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A FUO OF Tbccb. -An Albany boy
rebelled at parental chastisement and
took flight. Tha father gave chase,
but wat toon distanced. Occasionally
the boy would slacken bit speed and
call out i if I come back will
you promise not to lick met" and tbe
puffiing dad would answer "No."
Finally the boy put on extra speed and
disappeared. The Albany Herald says
that the latest news from the front ie
that dad has raised a flag of truce.

; Yakima. Wool Isdubtby. Some
idea of the vast importance of tbe wool

industry in Yakima oounty, Wash.,
may be had when it ie remembered
that there ie now etored in the ware-
house of Wiston A Ragger, at Frosser,
over half a million pounds of wool from
last year's clip, aud all grown and

OD1TUAKT.

Mrs. Carlan Olsen, wife of C. t. Olsen,
died Friday morning, July 29tb, of con-

sumption, after an illness of many months,
rjhe leaves to mourn her loss, a husband,
three small children and a sister, Mrs.
Pearson, of Visbbawk, Or. Iha funeral

couJuctCii by Est. V'""'
Carlson, of Portland, at Deer Island school-hout- e,

after which tbe remains were fol-

lowed by a large nninber of sorrowing; and
sympathising friends to their last renting
place. None knew Mrs. Olsen but to love
her, and sadly will she be missed by her
bereaved family and friends, yet they oan
beooinforted by knowing their loss is her
gain. Her life here was one of Christian
fortitude aud good Works; truly can it be
said of her "Blessed are tbey that dieth in
tbe Lord." Mrj. Olsen waa 84 years, five
months and !iideys of age when she was
"Carried by the angel to that land of rest,
Music sweetly soundi.. through tbe skies;
Welcomed by the Bavior to the heavenly

Gathered with the loved in Paradise.'
E. it.
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Keepf ftlwayn oa hand till kinds of
lapte and fancy (trrncerlea and

provisions, farm produce, tropical
and domentMS fruiti In season, line
tea aud coffee. tobarco and elgara.
A tine lin of confectionery altto in
atoca, and various otin Hi.Ute.
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tribulations, A good-natur- parser,
tucb at Trios. Nordby, of the Bhaver,
is many times grossly imposed upon,
but Tom ia large and healthy, and ac
cepts me r&weivingi or the punne as
a matter of course. As the Shaver
wat proceeding this way from Port-
land Tuesday a lady passenger desired
to be put ashore at Mclotyre'e place,
on the island. There wae a furious
gale blowing and a comparatively high
sea running, and as the steamer neared
the shore she swung into the swell.
The footplank wae heaved ashore and
Tom gallantly mounted it, leading the
passenger. When nearly balf way
down the plank the steamer suddenly
lurched, causing the purser and pass-
enger to lose their equilibrium. Two
or three bystanders grabbed the lady,
but the purser wat out of reach, and
soon out of sight. The desoent was
raDid. the hole in tha water large, the
eilect cooling, but notwithstanding all
this misfortune Tom waded ashere,
and more determined than ever, as-

cended ue plank, and after a moment
or two esoorted the lady safely to terra
firma.

Mr. A. A. Smith, who about eight
montba ago left his Milton creek farm
and logging camp and went to Joplin,
Mo., returned to this place on Thurs
day evening of last week, accompanied
by bit wife. Mr. smith says the neat
ia something terrible there, and that
the fruit crop it a total failure. His
two torn are atill in the East, tbey
having some work to finish up, but are
anxious to get baok home, and wilt be
hero In a couple of weeks. Mr. Smith
it satisfied with Oregon and tayt it it
a better country for the laboring man
than the East. Hit friendt welcome
him back.

The August apportionment of state
school funds hat been made by State
Treaanrer Metsohan, the whole amount
being f156,U03.(SO. Columbia county's
proportion being $2,583.60, whiob
amount ia on hand, but not yet appor-
tioned. There it 9100 liquor license
money to be added to tbe amount re
ceived from the ttate treasurer, the
whole amount for the county schools
being 12.983.60 to be apportioned
among the 66 distriott. The number
of school children in tbe oounty ia
2153. The rate per capita, by the state,
beingfiou.

County Clerk Watts ia authority for
the atatement that buyers have for
tome time been in the vicinity of Scap- -

offering and paying $2 per cordre delivered at the bank of the
slough, or at the car track, a condition
which baa not existed in that place for
several yeara. And yet prices of com-
modities produced by tbe laboring
class have not advanced. Two years
ago tbe wood-deale- in that vicinity
accepted 91 30 per cord for wood, wait'
ing several months for their money.

About 55 persons availed themselves
of tbe opportunity to visit Kalama last
Friday evening by accompanying the
exoursion party. The run to that city
wat made ia 45 minutes, ana the vis-

itors strolled about the city until 9
o'clock, when Captain Good notified
them it wae time to leave. St. Hel
ent waa reached at 10 : 30, and all who
went were glad they did so. About
913 waa realised for the minister.

A friend from 8oappoose writet ne
that a very peculiar tnake waa fonnd
on tbe railroad track near that place
recently. The tnake it described as
being 28 incbee in length, ot a very
light brown color, and a little over an
inch in diameter. The tail waa very
stubby, in fact the tnake wat nearly
as large at either end at it wae in tbe
middle. The head resembled that of
a mountain trout very much.

Wood-deal- er Lemon t prediote that
the price of wood on the docks at thit
place will soon rise to fa 5!0 per cord.
George haa teveral hundred cords in
tbe woods, and tbe only dituouity be
experiences in gettiug it out it finding
teamsters willing to work for 91 per
day and board. He sayt wood will tell
readily here tbit winter at 92 26.

A man aavea tha cost of a oonnty
paper several times a year by taking it
and carefully reading it. it net only
telle him where to find the best bar
gains when he comet to town, but
warns him against swindlers and dead
beat who are constantly hatching some
new ruse wherewith to swindle and
prey upon the people.

If. I. G. Wikstrom came down from
Portland last Monday evening, con-

tinuing on to hit sawmill near Kalama
Tuesday. Mr. Wikstrom is nursing a
very painful injury reeeutly received
to the index finger of bis right hand,
just back of tbe nail.

A fair patronage waa had at the ice
cream open air social Wednesday even-

ing. The condition of the atmosphere
rendered eating ice cream more of a
displeasure than oomtort.

After the Election.
A valued exchange belonging to the tree

silver party publishes this Joke about seme
of his peoplei

Two brothers from a North Missouri
oounty appeared one morning at the por
tals or tne ot. josepn insane asyiam, one oi
them to be Incarcerated there as a patient,
the other having him in oharga as far aa the
asylum. They were droned very much
alike, and the easual observer on the train
wouia not oaTV amwmi sign, ut iobmhii
In either. When the keener appeared each
instated that he brought the other. The
asylum manager was in a qaandry. He
chatted with his visitors until a late hour,
and then looked them in a room together.
Then he telegraphed the authorities at tbe
town where the brothers lired : "Two men
from your town arrived today ; both dressed

r munh alike: one calls himself Jack
and talks about oonstruotiog an air line to
the moon ; Uie other goes By tne name or
Ueorge and advocates ires ooiusge oi suver.
Which sham seep r "

VALLEY ITEMS.

J. W. Bonnell and family have returned
to tneir home in

F. Brown and family paid a flying visit
to tneir friends in this section last weea.

A letter received from tbe Karth brothers,
who are in Alaska, says they are. getting
along niociy.

Last Monday a cougar was discovered in
Win. Restrains' field, and three shots wore
tired at the daring intruder, but apparently
none took effect as the beast lumped the
fence and disappeared la the brush. Ha
succeeded In killing a calf, wbioh was put
in tha held for pasture, and partook of a
square meal therefrom.

Ladies, take tha beat. If you aie troub-
led with constipation, sallow akin and a
tired feeling, take Karl'a Clover Tea. Iti
pleasant to take. Bold by Dr. Kdwtn Boss.

Dyspepsia cured. Bblloh's Vitailaor im-

mediately relieves sour stsmauh, oomlng-up-of-foo- d

distress, and is the great kidney
and liver remedy, Sold by Dr. K. Kosa,

iiianti yesterday,
Lindluy Meeker, of Hoalton, was In

foruana Tuesday,
. Mrs. Ilenahaw, of Houllon, WSJ Ifl

f'ortlnnU Tuesday.
Mr. James Kennedy, of Goble, was

in town Wednesday.
W. D. Connell, of Doer Island, was

In Portland Tuesday.
A. II. George wat in Fortlend on

business Wednesday.' ,
D. W. Prloe, of Boappoose, wat in

town Wednesday morning,
Mr. and Mn. J. 11. Sheldon were In

Portland Saturday afternoon.

J. S. Clonlnger wat a passenger for
Portland Wednesday rooming.

Mrs. Holoomb, of Portland, visited
Mr. and Mis. Dlllard thia week.

Charier Cooper hat returned from
the lower river fishing grounds.

Mrs. Frank Dow and tone were in
Portland and Bt. Helena Tuesday.

The fishing season closes on the 10th
and remains to until September Win.

Dr. McLaren, the efficient coroner,
wat in forlland ana hi. xioieue wis
week.

Mr. and Mrs N. A. Perry, of Houl- -

ton, were in Portland Monday and
Tuesday.

D. J. Switxer, George F. Moeck and
Judge Doan were in the metropolis
Tuesday,

James If tickle it rapidly recovering
from the reoent injuries sustained to
bis right limb.

Mr. Herb Howard, of tha Yankton
sawmill, wat attending to business in
for Hand Monday.

The Llnnton horse cannery wat to
have resumed operations yesterday ac
cording to the Telegram,

Mlseet Tillit Muckle and Mary
Burke came down from Portland last
Friday, returning Sunday.

Bev. Fhilbrook will preach at Deer
Island next Sunday at 11 :S0 a. m.
and in thia city ia the evening.

There will be services in the Episco
pal church next Sunday evening, and
thereafter each alternate Sunday.

Mist Phoebe Balmanno, after visit
ing relatives here for three weeks, re-

turned to Portland laet Saturday.
Mrs. Jaoob George, accompanied by

Lulu, Frank, and Robert George, re
turned to Coweeman last Saturday.

Dr. Hall wat up from Clatskanie
Tuesday attending the monthly meet-

ing of the medical examining board.

Superintendent Copeland will con
duct the teachers' examination in thit
city beginning at 1 o'clock Wednesday
next.

John Bcbmilke, who has been sein
ing on the lower river for some time,
returned to hit homo at Scappoose on
Wednesday.

Percy George now postestea a now
bioyole. Percy ia one of the ambitious
boyt of tha town, and for on of hit
age, it a bottler.

John Scott returned from Wawawa,
Wash., Wednesday. John reports tha
weather excessively warm in that sec-

tion of conatry.
J. W. BonnelL wife and daughter,

after rusticating at their place, near
Valley, for two weeks, returned to
Portland yesterday.

Mrs. Edwin Merrill, of Deer Island,
has been engaged to teach tha Qninoy
school, wbioh will commence next
Monday, August otn.

Guy Mills, who has been working in
logging camp near Wectport for

some time, returned to bit borne at
Vernonia Wednesday.

Brother Perry, of the Bainier Re
view, wat in town laet Friday. Perry
it making the best paper out of the
Review it bat ever been.

Judge Doan cam to town laat Fri
day from Rainier, and, after arriving,
pulled nil coat ana rnaae a general
clean-u- p of tome probate business.

The Oregon Lumber Company of
South Baker ia working a full force of
men and turning out an immense
quantity of lumber, all ot which finds
a ready tuariet.

Mr. and Mrs. Luthwaite and Mist
Marv Con vera came down from Oregon
City Monday afternoon and proceeded
to North Boappoose, where they will
remain in camp for a couple of weeks.

Dr. Ross and J. G. Wattt went by
train to Seaside laat Saturday evening,
the latter gentleman to visit bit family
who have been camped there tome
time. The gentlemen returned Bun--

day evening.
Mr. A. Bhannaban and daughter,

Merle, came over from Vernonia last
Friday, returning Sunday. They were
aooompanied homo by Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Cleeton, who will remain over
there teveral dayt.

The well known Bomert family will
be In St. Helent next Monday night
and favor our people with another of
their delightful entertainments. Their
ooaoerta are highly spoken of by the
press, and certainly they need no re-

commendation to the St. Helent peo-

ple.
An error wat made in our last issue

concerning the date for folding the
oounty institute, we inadvertently
elated that it wouia oe neia me nrat
week in August. It should have read
first week in September. It ie almost
a certainty that the institute win pe
held at Rainier.

It has been found that while the ex--

nloaion of the magaslnet on several of

Admiral Cervera'a cruisers tore up the
deokt in a terrible manner, in none of
those vessels was the keel found stiok- -

Itior un through tha deeke, as in the
oao of the Maine. This illustrates the
difference between an internal and ex
ternal explosion on a ship.

Ed T. Gore, who baa been engaged
at fishing atj. Eagle Cliff thit season,
returned to thia place early in the
week, and it now at Scappoose, where
he will remain thit winter. Ed says
the run of talmon on the lower river
bat been very poor for a number of
weeks and many of the fishermen have

put their gear away for taa season,

Friday, August 5, Hm.

It Hi rumorurt that ih sawmill at
Rainier it to b told, anil that a pur
chaser for it hai been found, the prios
being V iz.uuu. '

Visitor I bav looked all through
iht history catalogue!, ancj I cannot
find "Orat Naval Victories of Spain."
Librarian You'll find It In the fiction
lilt.

"How it with youf" inquired the
editor of the subscriber who was dying
in arrears. "All looks bright before
ma," gtspud the aubaoriber. "I thought

. eo," aaid tlie editor, "in about ton niln-jnut- e

you'll aee it blaie."

Enterprising people do not loote
any time iu bewildering amount of
tooee talk end Inconclusive argument
about what should be done to improve
their teetlon of eountry, but go at vig-
orous work to tee that it it done.

A Salem man who hat been up on
the Yukon river to mine, writet back
to a Salem friend i "Oiler a premium
at the next ttate fair for the biggost
fool in the country, and I'll try and be
there in time."

A certain Tillamook lady, hearing
there wat to be a earthquake in that
vicinity about the middle ot July, tent
her two boyt to visit her relative! in
Idaho. Not long ago the reoeived thit
telegram : "Take the boyt home and

end the earthquake."
The Kalama Lumber and Fuel Com-

pany la progressing nicely with their
work, and will toon have their new
flume- - completed from Wikttrom't
aw m ill to the county road. Wikslrom

tayt bo will be prepared in a few dayt
to OU ordors lor lumber. Kalama Bul-

letin.
J. H. Peterson "phoned" in to Miles

Bheeirn Tuesday eve for ten mora men
to work In the logging camp. lie
ought to get them If they are to be had
Jn the country, at there bat never been

ny complaint about anything at the
camp of the Bur Logging Company.

Rainier Eeview.

HoultooisW have a new church
edifice, bidt for iu construction being
now under consideration. It will be-

long to the Methodist denomination,
and when completed will fill a want
which hat exieted for a long time. It
pill be located on a lot Just across the
road from the residence of John Lamb-crto-

A circular just iaaued by the depart-
ment of education of Oregon ahowa
that the average monthly waget of

wale school teachers in the state Is

f'IS 05, and of females f33 75. Mult-

nomah paya the highest wagee, the
figures being C5 for males and 45 for
female. Lincoln payt the lowest

wtgte 931 to males and 125 to fe-

male.
TheEev.W.B. Coetley, of Btook-bridg- e,

Ga., while attending to hie pas-
toral duties at Bllenwood, that state,
wat attacked by cholera morbus. He
eye: "By chance I happened to get

bold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
I think it wat the meant of saving my
life. It relieved me at once." For tale
by Dr. E. Hose, druggist.

Jay Demise hat adopted one of the

planks in thelate populist platform at
hit moat sacred alogan. He has a
blackberry vine growing near bit case
in this offloe, and pro tents vigorously
gainst our desire to remove the plant.

Ilia explanation it that at a later day
be intends to graft Into the vine
milk-wee-d to that ha can have black-

berries and cream at bit disposal.

The largest searchlight In (ha world
bat been secured by the government
and placed at the harbor of San Fran-
cisco. The light It calculated to be

equal to 875,000,000 ordinary candles.
The reflecting mirror ia five feet in
diameter and will- - cast Ita light the
dieUnoe of 100 miles. Any moving
object on the face of the water within
fta scope can be detected on the dark-s- t

night as far as marina glasses will

carry.
Mr. W. B, Dlllard Informs ut that

be hat viewed the route for a biovole

path out of thia city which would af-

ford an eaey grade, and tbady, pleat-an- t

route the entire distance to Houl-to- o.

The proposed path could bebnilt
fur not more than ISO. It would con
nect with the road leading from IIoul-to- n

to the 8k Helene-Boappoo- road

by way ot Camp Gibbon, where little
Improvement would be necessary for
a iplendiu course.

The busy man thinks the loafer hat
constant picnic, with not a thing in

the world to worry hie mind. In thia
iha average loafer it misjudged. He
has bit task to perform and it kept
pretty busy these timet. There it the
war strategy board to look after and
criticise, in addition to bie regular
duties of condemning the town, set
tling all politioal and finanoial ques
tions, ana wnen noiotncrwiseengagea
be runt down the local paper.

On Sunday. August SI. the dedica

tory aervicet of the new Methodist
cburoh at Boappoose will be held, con-

ducted by Q. W. Que, D. D., presiding
elder of thie district. Bervloee will be
held at 11 a. m. and S: 80 p. m. It is

expected that a large crowd will be in
attendance. Boappoose people are
fortunate in being able to support
two churches, aud if reports are
true both denomination! Congre-

gational and Methodist are receiving
the undivided support of the entire
community. Do not fail to attend the
dedication tervlces, at a day of pleas-
ure and profit it in store.

About one month ago my child,
which it fifteen months eld, had an
attack of diarrhoea aooompanied by
vomiting. I gave It such remedies as
are usually given in tuoh oases, but at
nothing gave relief, we tent lor a pny
aiolan and it was under his care for a
week. At this time the child had been
nick for about ten days and was having
about twenty five operations ot the
bowels every twelve hourt, and we

were oonvlnced that unlets it soon ob
tained relief it would not livo. Cham
bsrlain't Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy wat recommended and I de-

cided to try it. I toon noticed aohange
(or the better; by itt continued use a
complete cure wet breught about, and
U is now perfectly healthy. C. L.
Boons, Btumptown, Gilmer county,
W. Vs. For tale by Dr. Ross, druggist,

Patent Medicines, Fancy Toilet Articles.
PERFUMES AND FANCY STATIONERY.

sheared in that portion of tbe county.
At a wool-growi- distriot, Yakima is
far in the lead of any portion of the
state, either for pounds produced or
length and quality of fiber.

Paihtwq THg Orbooh. The Ore
gon, as she appeared on her long run,
is tbe subject of a painting ordered by
tbe Bohemian club of San Francisco.
Admiral Parragut'a famous old flag
ship will furnish the oak for the frame.
The club intends to offer the painting
to congress as a gift, tayt the Salem
Statesman). Why does not some club
have the Oregon painted as she ap-

peared in the .light at Santiago That
would make a war picture which would
fire tbe hearts of the present genera
tion, at leaet on the Pacific coast.

Cowlitz Vaixiy LrvaMr. Kelso
Journal : "If there ie an idle man in
Kelso it it bit own fault. Every day
inquiries are made for men, and on
last Tuesday at leaet ten men coma
have found employment. Thit it a
busy time of year, and onr streets are
almost deserted, as everyone who de-

sires work can secure it. Tbe harvest
is a bountiful one, loggers are doing
well, and plenty of money will be found
in tbe bands of the people thie fall.
The good times arc silencing the cry
against the gold standard, and bat lit-
tle free-silv- er talk is heard."

To Spobtsmml Oregon's game law
boiled down is at follows: Game and
fish oan be killed only during tha fol-

lowing season: Grouse, Mongolian
pheasant, and qnail, September 1st to
December 1st; prairie chickens, July
1st to October 1st ; wild ducks and
water fowls, September 1st to March
16th; deer, mountain sheep, etc., Aug-
ust 1st to December 1st; killing spot-
ted fawn ia prohibited ; killing tor hidee
or parte of carcass ia prohibited. Eaat
of tbe Cascades it is unlawful to kill
at any time Mongolian pheasants,
quail, or Bob White quail. Trout may
be caught from April 1st to November
1st. Explosivee to kill fish, nets,
seines, obstructions to free passage of

tlth, etc, are prohibited.

Pbobpxeitv is Gbakt Codkty.
Grant county stockmen have sold more
stock thia year than for the past seven,
and from present indications there are
enough buyert in the field to handle
every marketable boot in the county,
says The Dalles Chronicle. Not Only
are the regular foreign buyert taking
all they can contrast for in the way of
sheep and cattle, but local men are
buying for speculation. Money seems
to be. unusually easy, and the general
prosperity and rise of wool and live-
stock eince tbe inauguration of the
present administration baa instilled
old-tim- e energy and confidence into
the hearts of Urant oonnty'a citizens.

Paraltzbd and IitaAKX, The Salem
Statesman of Friday, July 29th, tayt:
"P. M. Weber, of St. Helent, Colum-
bia oonnty, wat arretted yesterday af-

ternoon at the Balem hospital, oharged
with being insane, and at 7 : 30 last
night he waa examined by County
Judge G. P. Terrell, Dietrict Attorney
B. L. Hayden, and Dr. W. B. Morse
conducting the examination. Weber,
whose right side wat partially para-
lysed, seemed to have but a dim reali-
sation of bia surroundings. He was
found to be insane and was committed
to the aeylnm, Sheriff F.W. Durbin
and Deputy B. B. Colbath taking him
out. The unfortunate man it a native
of Aurora, Indiana, 45 yeara old, and
tingle. He ie a farmer by occupation,
but hat tpent several weeks tramping
through tbe country- - Mr. weber oat
a tmall farm at Bachelor Flat, four
miles baok of thia city. A brother re-

sides there, and a sister, Mrs. L G.
Wikstrom, resides near Houlton.

Macadam Road. It hat been sug
gested by citizens interested in the
development of the farming interests
of Clatsop county that a mile of ma-
cadam road be built somewhere in the
oommunity. The idea is to make it a
sample and a practical illustration of
tbe advantages ana Cheapness in ins
end of a road of tbit kind. If tbe plan
it followed out, and Jhose discussing
the tubjapt now see no reason why it
should not, tha residents in the aeign
borhood in which the road is built
would be expected to assist in build'
ing it. There are now 250 miles ot
road in the county, which cost 93,000
annually to keep in repair. The
county court baa not the money to
build such a road, and the necessary
money must come from parties inter
ested in the welfare of the farmers of
the county. If the plan is carried out
and the advantages of a macadam
road are seen, in a short time the
oounty would be supplied with roads
that would be a lasting benefit to the
farmers as well as to the merchants
and citizeus of Astoria. Astorian.
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Prescriptions...
Carefully and Accur

. ately Compounded...,

DAY OR NIGHT.

TREASURER S NOTICE.
Codktt Tbsob's Ovticsj,

BT. HSLEMS. Or., July 29, MM.
OTICB IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLN' tnt.nM rnnittv Warrant of Columbia

County, Oregon, which hire been presented
and endorsed; "Not Paid for Want of Funds,"
prior to July 1, Vm, will be paid upon presen-
tation at this office. Interest will not be allowed
after this date. EDWIN BOSS.

J'l Treasurer of Columbia County, Oregon.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
Orncs or Codktt Assassoa, ,',.Bt. Uilins, Oregon, July 49, 1898.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THJt
NOTICB of Equalization for Columbia conn
ty, Oregon, will meet in the courthouse, in the
city of Ht. Helens, Oregon, on Monday, August
2Uth, UW, for the pirpoie of equalizing the as-
sessment of 1HU8. All claims for correction must
be mane before the board. MARTIN Wilms.

i'axm County Aseeasor.

TEACHERS JEXAMI NATION.

Orncs of School BoraaiHTXMDSifT,
Wabhb. Oregon. July 29, 1698.

HEREBY GIVEN THAT. TOE
NOTICB of making an examination of
all persons wno may offer themselves ss candi-
dates for teachers of the schools oi thiseouuty,
the county school superintendent thereof will
hold a public examination at Ht. Helens, Oregon,
beginning at 1 o'clock p. m., Wednesday, August
10, ima. titate papers will be attended to at the
saine time. I. H. COl'ELAND.

J29a& County School Superintendent.

NOTICE fOR PUBLICATION. ,
Lamd Omcs ai Okhox City, Oa..

OTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK
frllowlna,.ABmMd attler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore tne county ciera ot uHuinw.oMuijf, a ok
Helens, Oregon, on August 30, luna, vis:

JAMES N. BICE,
Homestead Entry No. S2, for the nwjtf Of sec-

tion 4, township S north, range west
Un n.,a. L, fnllnwinr witnesses to Drore his

continuous residence upon, and eultlvation of
said land, vis; K. . uauan, 01 rji. neiens,
Oregon, Henry Moulton and A. K. Thomas, ot
Mist. Oregon, and T. A. Smith, of Clatskanie,
Oregon. fZous cuab. a. stuutuu), ueguHer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LD Ornca at Oaaooa Citt, O.,

IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice of
her intention to make final proof in support of
her claim, and thatsaia proot win oe maue Be-

fore the Register end Receiver, at Oregon City,
Oregon, September L, ism, vis:

Emily j. Mitchell,
Formerly Emily J. Scboonover,

Homestead Entry No. S5a, for the southwest
of section 10, township 4 north, range 4 west.

RhA nunu tha following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon aud eultlvation
of said land, Tis: Elmer K. Nickerson, S. P.
Ballard, John (1, Priugle and A. f . Adams, alt
or vernonia, ureon.
J22a2S CH AS. B. MOORE8, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lamd Omca at Obxso Cm, Oa.,

July 14. 18M.
TYTir"W T9 HHRRHY GIVEN THAT THE

l foilowina-name- d settler has filed notice of
bis Intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proot wlU be made be-f- n

. Blister and Kecetrer. at Oregon City,
Oregon, on September l, mm, vu:

ELMER E. NICKERSON,

4 .Ml
He name the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, vis: - R. a. Mitchell, . r. Bal-
lard, John G. Priugle and A. r. Adams, all of
vernonia. uraron.
J2iaU8 C H AS. B. MOORE8, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lams Orrioa at OacooM Citt, Ok.,

June 21. 1898.

VTOncS 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IU fnllowinir-nanin- aettler haa filed notice of
his intention to make final Droof in SUDPOrt of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the county oiera oi iwiuznoia county as ot.
ileiena, uragon, on August o, ioto, vis;

GEORGE H. SITT8.
Homestead Entry No. 98SS, for the lots l and S

ana SOUineast 4 01 uurtuwvs. y ut nwuu
tnvnaliln 4 north, ranire ft West.

He names tne louowmg wunensee w piwwv
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, vis: Thomas Peltijulin, of Verno
nia, Oregon, and Edwin rnraop, wituam were--

Dery ana August ncauuipii, oi wr, www

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior. .

Oreson Citv. OrBKon. Jnn . 1898.
BTJIPICIKNT CONTEST AFFIDAVIT HAV- -

V Ing been filed in this office by George w.
Smith. contoiUuit. against homestead entry No.
9UU7, made June 11, lnua. for seU of section 11,
tnwnrtiiD 4 north, ranra 4 west. DT iwnstani
Bruggeman, oonteatee, in which It Is allerad
thm: the said Constant Bruggeman has totally
abandoned the same, said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
August 23. 18(18, before the Register and Re
ceiver at tne unuea sunes ianu umce iu uiwuu
City, Oregon. The said contestant having, in a
nronar affidavit, filed June 27. WW. set forth
facts which show that after due dllllgence, per-
sonal service of this notice cannot be made, it
Is hereby ordered and directed wat suon nouoe
ne elven dv Que ana proper ouimuauou.
jlAaie WM. GALLOWAY. Receiver.

SUMMONS.
Ie the Circuit Court for Columbia County,

MiiniieHltcheU, plaintiff, vs. Lexington
Mitchell, oeieaciani.
Trt Ijtxinirton Mitchell, defendant.

THE NAME OF1 THK STATE OFINOregon: Yon are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed
against yon In the above-entitle- d salt by
the first Tuesday after the second Monday
in October, 181W. and if yon fail so to ans
wer, for want thereof the piaiuun will a
nlv to the ooart for the relief demanded
the complaint, via: For a decree for ever
illvnminff her froot the defendant.

This summons la published in Tai Oaa-oo-

Mist by order of the Hon. T. A. Mo- -

Bride, judge of the above-entitle- d court
made July its, isua.

B. MEKDINHALL
and A. R. MKNDKNHALL.

Attorneys for Plaintiff,

CITATION TO HEIRS.
In the County Court ot tbe State ot Oregon

for Columbia county.
In the matter of the estate i

of
John Elmore, deceased. I
To all tha heirs and derisea of John El'

more, deceased, known and unknown, and
to all persons interested in tne saia estate.

THB NAME OP THE STATU OFIN Oregon, you and each of yon are here
by commanded to be and appear betore we
Hon. uonnty Uourt of the Btate oi Uregon
In and for the County of Columbia, at tbe
Courthouse in ot. Helena, uregon, on aion-da-

the Stb dav of September. A. IX. 181)8,

at i o'clock p. m. of said day, it being the
regular terra, to show cause, it any exist,
why an order of sale of all the real estate
belonging to said estate should not be made
as prayed for in tbe petition on Hie in saiii
Court, said real nroneri v being described as
follow, t: The southeast quarter of
motion 84. township 6 uorth. range S west
of the Willamette Meridian in Columbia
oonnty. In the utate of Uregon, and con
talnina IliO acres.

In testimony whereof. T. J. O. Watts.
clerk of the County court aforesaid, do here-
unto set my band and affix the seal of said
Court at my otiice in tbe City of St. tieieus,
Oregon, this 2!)to day of July, A. D.. Itm.
a2 i. Q, WATTS, Coonty Cleik.

l!y W. A. liaaKis, Peputy

Choice Groceries
hand. Flonr, tI. and feed. Tobacco and

and auiukem' articles, notions, eto.

eClgtlTSe e e

lilil-- A sir mm

DART &
riaJn Street, St.

Always on
cigars,

Daaltr rn.

GENERAL

III.
MERCHANDISE

CROCKERY

Iiiclurtinjr a
and drmuf

DART &
Main Hf-no-

'arte...
AND TINWARE.

...Drv Goods...

tAAAAAaAAAAA.AAAAAift-AAiliAAA- .

SOME RARE BARGAINS
--FARMING LANDS- -

ffTjoral iwMrtmftntof elothtntr, a,

good. Aivo a t)n line oi boots aud itftoei.

MUCKLE
filf TTnlnvia flvinrrmv

Ton irre on Mil tnn tsrmX. H tntle from
eebool; 3 room boiiKet hiirn, or0nrHrf,
Bin nil orclisuxlj 4 tt&tv iu euiitvaiUru;
$100 uo.

Eighty acres, SlfinHea from county
all level aud timter sliwhd; H inilt? from
ftthoolhouse; on couniy mad; will t4S la w- -

or tract; price f'OOO por airi
cash and balauce ou timo--

LANDS- -
One hundred and twenty srrf of t!mbr

land In tp 4 n, 1 2 wont; ;,:

m, hundred and forty ars nf tlmlmr
laudtp4 n,riiwust; priea per aor.

St. SI.'

Ona bond rod and twenty acres, H ml let
from oounty neat; 40 acre In cultivation; 1
mil from stshooihouie; on Columbia river;
price 00 pjjr acre.

One hundred and twenty acre; good or-
chard; 80 acres good swale laud; all land la
lewl; 1 mile from schoolhouae; mile
from railroad station ; 1 mile lroxu lidywator ;
good obanoa lor oordwood.

--TIMBER
Timher claim; fOacresi esttmaind at 4.000,- -

000 iit of timber; aoeessable to kigsiug
stream; prltis XW oa.

Tlmlerelaiia;ltSOaeree;over8,OOO.OOOfeet:
price sooo Ott.

For furtlicr information call en cr r 1 -

S Main Street,


